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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hosiery, People'.s Store.
.See advertisement of estray horse.

Compressed yeast Io be had at H.
Jevno's, 38 North Spring stre;t.

Wallace Leach, Esq., of Sao Diego, is
at the Cosmopolitan.

The ElPaso Daily Time* prints three
edumns in tbe Spanish language.

Fresh Eastern oj aters in any style at
Pearson's, Rose building.

Mr. R. 0. Weyae returned from San
Francisco overland yesterday.

Mr. Albert Brigden, uf ftiltrltfii,was
in the city yesterday on husiness.

In our New To-day, a house and three
1itiare advertised f.ir sale at a bargain.

To-day, Utb thread, brilliantyam and
cottou hosiery, -\u25a0> cents v pair, Peoples
Store.

Thermometer for tlio JI hours endii g
at S. IT. last iveiling. Maximum, 70 5 de-
grees; minimum, 4.» degrees.

The hotel arrivals were unavoidably
crowded out of thU inorninaf's Hehald
by press of other matter.

I lon. Jarrett T. Richard* arrived yes-
terday from Santa Barbara, and is
tered at the Pico House.

A restaurant doing a good business is
advertised for sale in our New To-Day
column.

The tinder of a black shepherd dog
willreceive a suitable reward for the
return of same to the police office.

The Pasadena ChronieU is reported to
have changed ownership again. More
anon, very likely.

A news depot and fruit stand, at Sau
Cedro, doing a good business, is adver-
ised for sale under New To-day.

Mr. E. G. Bidleman, of San Francisco,
bookkeeper for E. Martin & Co.. ncoom-
panied by his wife, aro at the Cosmo-
politan.

Collector Brieily, of the Port of San
Pedro, was in the city yesterday. He
hss now transferred his headquarteis
from Wilmington to San Pedro.

A woman with two small children
from the East, uai at the United States
Hotel yesterday. She was searching for
amisiing husband and father.

Real estate Bfttf at auction by John C.
Bell on Beaudry property on Friday
st 11 o'clock. Same day, at 12 o'clock,
buildinglot on Turner street.

Messrs. J. M. Grillith & Co., under
New To-Day, give notice that J. B. Mc-
Chesney, stair builder, is no longer in
their employ.

Thfie will be a public entertainment
of tbe L. A. L. Society of the Normal
School next Friday eveuin?, and all are
invited to attend.

One square aud two upright pianos and !
one organ, but tittle u.sed, for sale at a <
Beat bargain. Valentine's music store, ;
27 North Main street. sept29-tf

To-day, French antl English, fullfin-
ished hose, 25 cmts, People's Store.

No. )? South Spring street is the
cheapest place to buy ladies' and chil-
dren s fall and winter hats. Also, a full
line of ready-made goods on hand.

Mews. J. F.White & Co., in our
New To-Day, sdvertise lon.e desirable
property and two saloons for sale; also,
several furnished houses for rent.

Zephyr, 4 oz., for 30 teuUat K. Oho-
steller's closing out sale, 20 South .Main
street, near First. oc!4 lw

Mr. H. C. Weiuer, of the I X, L.,
who has beeu ut Sun Franc acu purchas-
ing a new stock cf goods returns over-
laud this morning.

S. Ernst was arraigned before City
Justice M STflSss jrssii nlay on the charge
of forgery, and, indefault of $1,000 bail,
was committed for examination Oct.
25th, at 10 a. m.

Hon. John Woifskdl, Statu Senator
from Sb'i BioSTfi :>nd Srtn Bernardino
counties, tame up trom San Diego by
rail last event ul; sajl is sto ping at the
Cosmopolitan.

Rosindo and GssTttai Suniga, convicted
of pelit larceny before Justice Ling yes-
terday, were sentenced to twenty and
twelve day3' impr.hmniitnt, respect-
ively.

Judge Sepulveda will call lh.' criminal
calendar for the October Term at 10
o'clock sharp this morning. Attorneys
Interested should be on hand promptly
at thnt hour.

Today, ladies'.r >ocents, 75 cents aad

81 hose lor25 cents, People's Store.
Hon. J. D. Hines, Superijr Judge

of Ventura county, who has presided in
Judga Sepulveda'a department here for
several weeks past, returned to his home
at San Buenaventnra yesterday.

District Attorney White tiled au in-
formation before Justice Ling, yester-
day, charging I Fugil with perjury.
Set for examination Oetuber 30th, at 10

The ironcolumns of the Host- building,
opposite Baker Block, are heiug gilded
ina very neat and tasty manner, that
adds to the appearance of the building
an elegant tinish.

Mr. A. Eldred, uuder the head cf
"For Sale," in our New To-Day column

advertises a large tract of the most de-
sirable land in the sinthem part of the
county for sale at reasonable prices.

The clouds which prevailed all day
/eater day and at times obscured the sun,

Iropped some rain in a few inoantain
:afions, which will hasten the output ot
[he placeres.

To-day, unusual bargains infinished
ho«c, 25 cents, People's Store.

Don't forget to get yonr best select
Baltimore oysters, 81 per can; Califor-
nia oysters 25 cents a plate; Eastern
shell oysters and all kinds of shell Hsh
at Eckert Ik Klsffki's, fresh every day.

Mr. A. G. Patton, who haa been en-
gaged in railroad engineering inOregon
and Washington Territory for some
months past, return*d home by yejter-
day's overland train.

Iv tho County Recorder's oMice yes-
terday fifteen deeds, two mortgages,
five satisfactions of mortgages, four mar-
riage licenses and four miscellaneous
paiwrs were tiled for record.

Messrs, Walter S. Maxwell, \\ .II
Perry, J, Itlicb, \V. B. Abernethy, Wm.
O. KerckhofT aud Deputy Sheriff Geo,
P. MrLftin were among 'the Angeleftos
who returned home from San Kranc tjoo
by yesterday's overland train.

blasting still continues ou the hill
udjuining Temple atreet, to the alarm of
tbe residents of that locality. The
readers of the Herald in that part of
town desire the attention of the Chief of
Police called to the subject.

To-day, solid ailk clocked, plain or
fancy, extra tine hose, 25 centa, People's
Store. *At Sun Luis Obispo, a few days since,
a mob of men atoned a Chinese laundry,
and, instead of hitting any of the lauu-
drymen, neirly killed a Chinese doctor.
It is a question whether the aceideut to
the qnack was not better than the ex-
pee ted one tv the laundrymen.

Knsy to account for?H. Jevne 'a hurge
business, worked up in auch a short
time, tie sells hU goods for the lowest
possible prioea, and dou't allow anything
but the beat quality to enter his stock.
Uio small bat heft*jly-stocked atore iiatHo, 38 North byrtito

-\u25a0- -4r

! l'asseugeni {orBt. Louis, Kansas City,
Chicago and other northern cities, will
now go overland ou the evening trainTia Mojare, instead of the morniug train
fit Celt?, aud gam a day in time.

The People's Store, in their new ad-
Ydrtisetnent which appears elsewhere in
this morning's IlrnuLn, present some
cogent reasons why the people should
pitroubie their hotue. It will well r«.
pay perusal.

The social party at San Fernando, in
aid of the new M. E. Church, waa a
great IMMM last week. The proceeds

amouutcd to about v.'nn, whichassures
Ihe completion of the buildinginabout
two weeks.

We had tbe pleasure of meeting Mi .
J. de Uarth Shorb, of .San Maiiuo, in
the city yesterday. His many friends
will he glad in leeru that he is rapidly
recovering from his recent severe attack
uf rheumatism.

The Los Augeles coufereu.c of
the M. K. Church South, will con-
vene at TrinityChurch to-morrow at 0
o'clock a. M, Bishop Hargrove pre-
siding. Opening v this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

To-day, linished hosiery, 2.1 cents,
leo, Ih's Store.

I There wa* a iinmigratiou uf the
wheat-growers of San Fernando into the

I oity lait night. Among them we ob-
served H. C. Hubbard, F. M. Wright,
B. F. .Smith, Major Mnrnane, Uuveruor
Porter, Statesman Mcflit ami half a
dozen others.

A Uno asphaltum sidewalk is being
j laid on Mam strett iv front of Ed. Mc-

Ginnis' aud the barber shop and Bright's
store adjoining. This will be a great

> Improvement on IliaI block, where the
I old sidewalk was very bud and danger

ously uneTen.

Mr. ('re d lias slr.iek another flowing
well for Memrs. Abbott south of tbe
city at a depth of 150 feet, that yields a
flow of four inches of water. That isa
bonanza indeed. Thia good work is
steadily going ou and the number of ar-
tesian wells is multiplying rapidly.

A 86Wt.-r connection was being made
with the new McLaughlin building on
Commercial street yesterday. Itwill
probably bo liuisbed to-day, after which
the gas will be introduced. The longing
rooms in the second story are almost
ready to be plastered.

Marriage licenses as follows were filed
for record in the County Recorder's of-
flce yesterday: James H. Zoubrodt and
Hattie R. Wilbank, Thomas Gary and
Emily K. Fowles, Ernest H. Loekwood
and E!len F. Rust, Jesus TapiA and
Manuela Martinez.

Mrs. M.Wilcox, daughter and two
youngest sou?, lmve arrived in Los
Angeles from the cast, to make their
future home in this city. Mrs. Wilcox
is the mother of Mr. Lute Wile x, a
well-known yonug journalist of San
Francisco, who has a host of warm
friends in Los Angeles.

To-day, for 25 cent* we will sell tills,
brilliant, or cotton hose, People's Store.

The people of the city and country

are loud in their complaints about the
road to the cemetery on the east side of
the river. It is intolerable, and so is
the. road beyond. The city is losing
business every day from the infamous
character of these roads. Shall some-
thing be done ?

! It is stated that the vineyards of Ven-
tura county are not in as good condition
as usual, aud will have v small yield.
If the Venturana willcontine themselves
to other decidnous fruits, beans and
other vegetables, they will make money,
and we canr -ai&e the grapes.

ASanla Barbara man possesses a rare
curiosity, supposed to be a relic of the
old aborigines, which is a necklace nf
aoa shells and piuk agate alternately, all
about the fame size. They are strung on
a sinew taken from a fish, ureven «>.M
and interesting, and nothing of the kind
is to be found nowadays.

We direct attention to the advartite-
inentot Pedro Noriega, hatter, who has
just opened a large strck of hat', em-
bracing all the latest styles, in the
handsome new store in the Moore
building, Cuurt street. Mr. Noriega
invites everybody to call and examine
his pood*, which ho will sell a tvery low
pi ices.

To-day, we advise you lv call and get
50 ci-nt and 75 cent hose at 'J5 cents a
pair, People's Store.

It is stated by a contemporary that
e\>out 13,000 acres of wheat and barley
willbe planted the coming season near
Mud Lake, north of the mountains and
west of Elizabeth Lake, by Los Angeles
parties, and that wells have already
been dug and cabins built. Transporta-
tionfrom the place named is bo expen-
sive that the story is diaphanous.

On good authority it is stated that
Captain Larco, the well-known skipper
of Santa Barbara, will, in the earning
season, run a splendid schooner with a
capacity of fifty passengers, between
Sauta Barbara, San Buenaventura, San
Pedro, and the more prominent islands.
If carried out, this willbe a great attrac-
tion to tourists to Southern California.

The attention of horsemen is directed
to the advertisement of Raffle for the
celebrated Richmond colt, "Hone>
Bug." Here is an opportunity for some
one to get a thoroughbred for Si. Honey
Bag issound, well broke, can be driven
by a child and can trot a mile to road
wagon inthree miuntes. Whoever wins
hint willbave one of the best bred and
handsomest driving horses in the city.

Messrs. Messing, Baum & Co., of Our
Bazaar, give notice by a doubb-column
advertisement elsewhere, that they will
make a special sale this week of goods
slightly damaged at extraordinary re-
ductions, They also offer great bargains
inparticular lines of fancy goods which
they are obliged to sell to make room
for their immense stock of Holiday-
goods shortly to arrive. They invite an
inspection of their stock.

Elsewhere inthis morning's Herald
Messrs. Dotter A Bradley, the enter-
prising furniture dealers, give notice
that they have stillfurther reduced the
prices of furniture and carpets. It is
needless lv say that the goods of this
house are second in quality and style to
no others on the Coast, and when they
announce a reduction itmeanß that those
who wish to obtain bargains can be
accommodated.

Mr. W. H. Norway, the well-known
United States Deputy Surveyor, has re-
turned from a survey at the head of
King's river, on account of the snow,
which is deep. He has discovered snout
5000 aores of aeguoia* which were hith-
erto unknown, and says that they
willaverage about 7000 feet of lumber
per acre. Our surveyors. are onr genu-
ine pnwpectors for timber. This new
discovery will be developed in the
Spring.

The following is the list of passengers
who arrived from tbe east, via the
Southern Pacific and connections, last
evening: Mrs C T Hilland children,
Georgia; E F Lockhardt: New York;
iMrs B McHope, El Paso, Florida; Mr J
C Rynut, I Wilgand, San Francisco;
Mrs Milk Wells, Niagara Falls. N V;
W F Hendrix, Texas; Charles Kennedy,
Portland; F G Hope, El Paso, Texas;

IWm Carr, San Antonio; C D Bell, Chi-
cago, L W McFarloitd, Tucson; XC
Hermann, Chicago; J A Reavis, Arizo-
na; Thomas Bridger, Pomona, Califor-
nia; Chas Haslett, New Orleans; P X
Woodsidc, Tuesen.

Acase of mistaken identity occurred
on Saturday night intbo account of an
incident that occurred on Marchcssault
street, iv which the leg of a music
teacher was broken. In the darkness of
the night it was concluded that the suf-
iferer was our talented musician, Mr.
PhillipMerk, but Mr. Merk assnres us
that itmust be some other man, as he la
in a state of robust henlth, and has two
serviceable legs that were uever broken,
and he never neglected to pay his score.
Tha name of tbe real victim was yester-
day stated to be Mr. Salinger. VV*re-
gret that Mr. Merk was the victim ol a
mistake of such au aspic asabt char*. :\u25a0

i Eckert & Klaffki's restaurnnt and
joyster parlors willalways have the best
ths market affords. They will from
this day on take daily, tYtsMj 01
mon tb ly boarders at moderate price»,
(iive them a calland try them.Nos. 10, 14
and 16 Court street, opposite the Court
House.

A deed waa tiled for record wit:,the
Recorder ytsterday, iv whieti Hugh
White conveys to J. W. Haskell a oue
half interest in tho Good Hope mine, in
I'inacato district, the consideration being
810,000. This speaks well for our min-
ing interests. San Diego Union.

We had the pleasure of shaking bauds
yesterday with Mr. L. Harris, of the
Quiney Hall Clothing House, who re-
turned Sunday evening from v seven
mouth ' visit to Vaterlaud. He en-
joycJ bia pasco very much, but, never

tbeless expresses himself delighted at
beinj.' v ,am in Los Angeles.

A i rgs number of steamer passengers
arrived iv the city yesterday morning,
per steamer Orizaba, and by the San
Pedro train. The steamer left for San
Diego inthe afternoon with two passen-
gers, as follows: J. H. Carter, M. Ach-
epeore. This steamer will leave ii ths
north to-morrow.

Arrangements have beeu made to hold
the next National Enoampment, G. A.
R., in IHSS, inSan Francisco. The im-
pulse, both personal ami official, of alt
the oflicers is iv this directiou. It is
also stated that much of the influence
which causes this location is the favora-
ble reports circulated in the east by
Knights Templar who stopped here last
summer.

InCity Justice Murgan's Court, yes-
terdaa, Charles Gordon, for vagrancy,
was sent up for ten days. Jose Pedro,
and Juan, Indians, drunk and disorderly,
each got fifteen days' labor on the street.
Fanny Rawlins aud Maud Clifford were
arraigned on the charge of stealing $20
from a male visitor; case set for trial
Oct. 20th, at 10 a. M. Frank Ayers,
battery, on complaint of Perpich, was
fined 800 or sixty days' labor on the
streets.

Mr. H. Jevne, late of Chicago, has
ap] roved himself to be the moat re-
sponsive groceryman who ever opened a
store in Los Angeles. He has succeeded
probably even beyond his own expecta-
tions, and simply because he bus em-
ployed large capital with the view of Hp-
proving himself to be the

*'
People's

Friend." He believes in livingand let-
ting live. Aconscientious adherence to

this motto, together with his progressive
advertising instincts, bus made Jevne a
huge success. Capital aud sagacity com-
bined always guarantee success any-
where.

About 11 o'clock last night a flock of
wild ducks, flying over the city, were
attracted by tbe electric light in frout of
Reid's saloon, and bovereJ about it for
some time. Several of the birds struck
against the conducting wires, and,
whether shocked by the electricity or
from the force of the concussion, fell to
the ground. One of the ducks was
picked up by Col. H. J. Stewart, and,
by careful nursing, resuscitated. Others
were taken off the ground by George
Baker and handed over to Jake Marie-
tich, of the Queen Chop House, where
they will doubtless be put to good ser-
vice infeeding the patrons of that estab-
lishment.

The Bazaar of Messing, Baum & Co.
is undergoing a great change this week.
This large and beantiful establishment
haa been improved by the addition of a
large gallery for holiday goods of every
kind. This enterprising firm is now
making au important change in their
business, closing out a very largo assort-
ment of ornamental and artistic vases at
leas than cost. These vases are of vari-
ous kinds, of rare and beautiful designs,
and are offered with all the chinaware
and ornamental glassware at less than
halfformer prices, with a view of dis-
posing of that kind isf goods and going
oat o?that branch of trade. Here ia a
chance to get parlor ornaments at prices
uever before known inCalifornia. Some
of tbe beautiful vases are marked down
to one-fourth former prices. Ladies
who wish to get vases for holiday pres-
ents, of chinaware, quaint pattern and
style, willfind it to their interest to call
on Messrs. Mossing, Baum & Co., at
"Our Bazaar," 23 North Main street.

Mining News
Mr. Dirdrich Bahton has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the King
mine, at Calico, in place of Mr. Bather,
who is taking a rest. Mr. Barber has
been a rsty faithful official, snd retires
with honors, to be succeeded by a min-
ing expert well known in this city and
whose reputation is first olssa. Few-
people are aware ot the constant and
terrible strain which rests upon a min-
ing superintendent in opening a new
mine. They are to be everywhere pres-
ent to see thst the mines are working in
ore in opening the levels and crorscuts.
Then sn ssasy has to be made about
twenty times s day to determine the
condition of the mine, or as physicians
would say, tofeel its pulse and deter-
mine its daily condition. Snch a posi-
tion is oue of extreme and great respon-
sibility,and the highest type of intelli-
gence is required. The King mine has
been very fortunate in its management
so far and is looked upon by -mining
men with admiration. We hope Loa
Angeles may have many other mines as
profitable as thia has proved to be A
report was current on the street last
week that there had been a hM SSW in
this mine, and several parties had pan

injured, but the president. Colonel
Markham, yesterday received a letter
from the superintendent, dated Saturday
October -Oth, whichSAid nothing about
the matter, which leads to the conclu-
sion that the item was a canard.

Water From Tunnels.

The tunnel which Messrs. Hammel A
De slier are making inColdwater Cation,
described in the Hekalp of tho 17th,
has struck another heavy vein of water,

which has more than doubled the former
flow. It is expected tbat insthedistat cc
of 100 feet further another fine vein will
be struck, when they will have a good
mountain stream of water 300 feet high-
er than the city of Los Angeles and 400
fee] above their rich plains below. This
water will be placed in reservoirs and
carried to the Sulphur Springs Hotel be-
low, where another tunnel w ill be run lo
open the sulphur springs that now watte
their flew among the reeds aud rushes.

Judge B. S. Eaton, of Pasadena, is di-
recting the construction of a tunnel in
the San Gabriel Cafton, with Fred S.
Eaton, Superintendent of the City
Water Company, as engineer of the en-
terprise. This tunnel, four by six feet,
is gaily going along In a rather incom-
plete granite, through a headland, and
will soon strike bed-rock, about thirty-
five feet beneath the bed of the river.
It is supposed that at this point a copi-
ous Bow of water will be secured. This
willfuruish the people of the Azusa a
vast water supply, tbat bos heretofore
run to waste. This will be a fine thing
for that excellent piece of laud known
all over the country as the Axnsa.

Mr. James Noel has returned from the
tunnel which be ismaking near Ktiwan-
da and reports a good stream of water
already secured, after cutting aud tun-
neling about 05 feet. He will go on with
tho work till he gets what he wants of
the precious tluid.

The Chaffey Brothers are pushing
their Ontario tuunel Into ths mountains,
and intend to carry it to the distant;* of
2,000 feet.

Mr. Rutherford B. Hayes' criticism cf
Blame's book willbe worth listening to.
With this conviction, however, cornea
the appallinu thought that unless some-
body either loans or gives bima copy of
the book he wilt never oe* it.? Chicago

THE BRILLIANTSUNSETS

What Causea them Tbeir Character
and smnlflcatlon.

There are many peculiar ideas fluating
in the newspapers about the beautiful
coloring of the evening sky after sunset.
In Sauta Barbara it was supposed by
some that a ship at sea mus on tire,
whilo other journals said it was Ihe har-
binger of in earthquake, others that it
whs a sign of war. A Los Angeles
savant called it the Zodiacal light, to

whioh it has no resemblance. The Zo-
diacal light is not very noticeAble at this
season of the year in the evening. Iv
the spring the solar system appears to
pass through uosmloal matter which ia
\u25a0Humiliated by thesun.and forms a beauti-
ful cone of light, visible at sunset and
for a long time afterwards, following
after the sun, and inOutober, November
aud December, preceding the sun iv the
morning, the same thing is repeated.

The peculiar tints iv our eveniug sky
ate caused by the condensed vapor of the
atmosphere, which is slowly precipitated
an the temperature of the day declines.
H sunlight is transmitted through a
-it- prism at different hours of the day,
itwill be seen that the spectrum siianges
with the altitude of the suit. As the
sun approaches the horizon, the violet
part of tho spectrum contracts aud slow-
ly disappears, while thu red end of tbo
spectrnm remains. The violet rsys
being the most refrangible and turn I,

have little power la tackle aud penetrate
the dense, dusty, smoky vaporous at-
mosphere near the horizon, while the
robust red rays are tbeu in their glory,
and make a red epectruin of the vapor
that is invisible, and to the clotids that
float around and above the amber
couch of the retiring god of day. When
this invisible vapor is very dense, the
amber even disappears, and the buu

itself is of a deep red color.
Several times during the past week

the vapors were so variable that the
1violet rays reappeared after having been
jextinguished by the density of the

|vapor, and then vanished as before, be-
jing vanquished by the dust, s noke snd
Ivapor in tbe atmosphere. The sight was
1very beautiful and instructive, aud
jwe trust tho teachers in our institutions
!of learniug will mako theso beautiful
jsunsets a text fur some lectures on opti-
cal astronomy.

In the morning the case is different.
The heat of the rising snu dissipates the
vapors, and amber crowned with violet,
comes forth inshining glorytexcept when
a storm of rain or snow is imminent,
when the sunrise is seen through n vapor
so dense that tbe sun is unable todissi-
pate it, and the eastern sky is bright
with redness and rainbows. At such
times mariners take in sail and trim
their shipefor trouble, and fanners hurry
their crops into barns in the summer,
and their cattle and sheep to shelter in
winter.

But when, in evening, s great storm is
approaching from the west, although in-
visiole, the strong undercurrent, or wind
of aspiration, is drawn from the east to-
wards the storm, arresting the descend-
ing vapor, so that no red sky is seen iv
Uu ITtM inthe face of an approaching
storm, bur a deadly pale, spiritless yel-
low prevails around the setting sun.
This fast has been noticeable, that a red
sunset sky is a token of pleasant weath-
er, while a red sunrise is the symbol of

! a storm, by weather observers for cantu

Prof Fuhrburg's Benefit.

jThe benefit tendered to Prof. Andrew

J Fuhrburg, teacher of gymnastics of the
Tarn Verein, took place on Sunday
evening, a.s announced, and was a gniud
success, netting to tbe beneficiary nearly
8200.

An overture, by Baud
was the first number on the programme,
followed by the exercises on the horizon-
tal bar by the first class, consisting of
Messrs. Fuhrlurc, Sthroeder, Ku ;bscbf
Hsszenthsl, Ruf and Stepp. This per-

formance was bo meritorious that itwas
encored by the large audience. Next
followed t\a Reigen dance, by-
eight boys and eight girl", being
similar to the maypole dance. In re-
sponse to an encore, a tableau was giv-
en. Asong by twelve members uf the
singing section, led by H. Wangeinan,
was finely rendeied, as usual. The In-
dion club swinging by Prof. Fuhrburg
was so excellently d me as to elicit au
encore, which was respouded to. Hia
feats were very difficult. A song well
rendered by.C, Behr and C. Ruthard,
also received an encore. The pyramids
and groupings on two parallel bars by
the members of the Verein showed their
thorough training, find as an encore, a
tableau of difficultgrouping was shown.

Au overture commenced the second
part, after which tbe girls class exercised
Oft the see saw, very well. The high
jumping aud hopping contest followed,
the lumping being excellent and the
hopping very funny. The singing sec-
tiou next sang one of their beautiful
pnrt songs, which was applauded. The
tumbling act, which was next, was par-
ticipated in by four members, and was
followed as au enforo by tho "Monkey
Match," by Proi. Fuhrburg, and Messrs.
Curl and Wood. The fencing between
Messrs. Fuhrburg and Steinike was very
well done, and an encore was granted,
A grand tableaux of pyramids by the
members of the Verein completed the
programme, and the chairs were re-
moved for the dance, which consisted of
fourteen numbers. Charles Meier and
August Steiuiko were floor managers.
The committee of arrangements consist-
ed of Messrs. J. Kuhrts, A. Haniman,
J. Huebsch, C. Stepp and A.Fuhrburg.
Tbe entire affair waa of the most enjoy-
able character, and will be long remem-
bered by the participants.

Pleasant Surprise Party.

A grand time was had at Wilmington
laat Saturday night, the occasion being
a surprise party tendered to Master Na-
than Jacoby, by the Misses Banning,

Laubeusheimer, and his other numerous
Wilmington friends. The affair was a
complete surprise to the recipient, the
arrangements having been made with
great secrecy. At 8 o'clock the guests
arrived, when the door.< of the Jaooby
House were thrown open to the young

folks, who took the benefit of the oppor-
tunity to do as they pleased with the
premises). Games, music and dancing
ruled the hour until refreshment* were
annouueed. They were partaken of with
a gusto that proved they were not the
least among the enjoyments ofthe even-
ing. At 12 o'clock the little people dis-
banded, well pleased with their even-
ing's enUrtaiumeut,

Marine News.

Arrived at San Pedro, Oct. JO. 1W&
the British bark Prince Rudolph, Thos.
Hawkins, Master, 73 days from New-
castle, Now South Wales, with 1973
tons of coal consigned to Dixon, De
Wolf Sl Co.

Arrived, Oot. 21, 1843, the British
bark Highland Olen, John 9. Naile,
Master, 87 days from Newcastle, New
South Wales, with H72 tons of coal,
consigned to Meyer Wilson ACo.

Sailed, Britishship Micronesia. Otevy,
Master, with 800 tons of coal for Ssa
Francisco, alter unloading 1070 tons of
|coal at Sat Pedro.

Contriflutions of Literature

The "King's Daughters," an ussocia-
tion of considerate ladies, lmve rented a

method of soliciting contributions of
books anil periodicals for the use of the
patients in the County Hospital. Per-
sons having bonks aud newspapers for
which they have nu further use willdo
a charitable act by mailing them to the
County Hospital, where tbey will be
highly appreciated by the inmatei

Passengers Due This Evening

Tbe following isthe list of passengers
by tbe Southern route, to srrive in Ixw
Angeles ut 4:15 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Hkrw,i>

from Casa Grande, Arizona, st IQ
o clock last night-

S J Mitchell and wife, Tombstone;
Mr Tuichgnor, Tucson; E L Gunu,
Pliila; Miss M N Crockett, Milwaukee;
E H Hilland wife, Chicago; Mr. H H
Stehoff, Texas; M A Bickas, Arizona;
Mi .1 Q I'ickas and wife, Arizona; J B
Rufres, Mexico; .1 E Day, Mexico] J F
Lane, Tombstone; A G Lyle Tombstone;
J Robertson;.San Francisco,

A Bad Fire

Ou Sunday last. Mr. J. O. Perkins
and family left their home on the
Rauohito tv make a social visit to El
Monte. About an hour or more after
they left home their house was discov-
ered to bo on fire, and iva few minutes
mus totally coiHUHied, with nil its con-
tSjftU, on which the insurance policy
had expired a few days before, and had
uot been renewed. The loss by Mr.
Perkins cannot be less than 82000.
Anutlur ins'ditctive lesson of this fire is
to agents who leave musical instruments
at honses in the country without an
insurance on the same. It is said that a
Los Angeles musical instrument house
left a parlor organ for trial at Mr. Per-
kins' residence a few dAys before the
fire and had no insurance on the instru-
ment. The moral of this disastrous
story is a perfect god-send to the insur-
ance men, and they willapply the same
with reason and good sense as soon fas
they read tbe Herald this morning,

Copper Still on Top

Another valuable use for copper, as
stated by a scientific paper, is its use as
an alloy in the manufacture of "white
metal," in plaoe of nickel, which is
scarce and expensive. Sixty parts of
ferro-inangauese and forty of copper,
properly fluxed, compose the new ineta),
which is both strong and ductile, And
possesses such tenacity that itsurpasses
tbe best armor plates, tbe melted metal
being cast in blocks, and when perfectly
malleable, rolled into white metal sheets.
Many valnable mode 3of utilizing cop-
per, which is so abundant in its crnde
state in Southern California and Ari-
zona, have been frequently outlined in
the Hbrald, but itseems as ifnew and
startling methods of working this valua-
ble product are discovered daily. The
one mentioned in this article may prove
very profitable, and ought to be tried
by some of our enterprising copper pro-
ducers.

An Ordinance

QJ the City of Loa Angeles requiring
ordinances and resolutions* to be num-
bered.

Tbe Mayor and Council of tbe City of
L« Angelei do ordain as follows.
Section L Hereafter all ordinances

of the City of Los Angeles, and all res-
olutions of tha Mayor aud Council of
tbe City of Los Angeles shall be num-
bered consecutively in accordance with
the numbering ot tho ordinances ami

resolutions in tbo compilation of the
ordinances an 1 compiled by
W. W. Robiuson, and it shall be the
dnty of tbe Clerk of tho Council to so
number said ordinances and resolutions
hereafter adopted after the same shall
be adopted and approved and before
the same are published.

Sec. 2. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify to the passage of this ordinance
and shall cause the same to bn published

once inthe Los Angeles Daily Herald
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was adopted by the Council of
tbe city of Los Angeles at its meeting of
Oct. 20th, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of tbe Council of tbe city of Los

Angelea.
Approved this 22d day of October, A.

D. 1883. C. E. Thorn,
It Mayor.

Bullion Report.

On the Uth instant live tons of bul-
lion were shipped to San Franciaco
valued at 89,000, as the result of a run
on Silver King ore by the Oro Grande
mill.

On tbe 13th instant $3,130 bullion
were shipped from the Oriental milt. On
the 16th, 80,716; an the 18th, 85,890.

On the IGth the Alhambra mill
shipped $3,454 bullion; on the 18th,
82,013.?Calico Print, Oot. 20.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BYGILLETTE,GIBSON ft WOOD

EXAMINERS OF TITLES

CONVEYANCES?OCTOBER 22, 1888.

Alfred Robinson, trustee, toOtto dss Granges
?N| of NE isee So, T3S,R 10 W; lltiOO.

Vicenta VdeSnee to Mori's Araanmi-2 acres
in Rosan Rafael; S .00

John G Downey to A Biles?Lot 21, Mk A,
John G Downsy tract;

W J Prodrick to Mrs Annie Gray?N $ lot 10,
blk D, Johnston tract; t'JOO.

J MPray, Jr, to Mrs LucyVan Burkirk?Lot 2,
Mills'subdlviaion of lot 1, Cells Vineyard; #860.

S G Fithsr to F W Hainan?Lot SW cor Fifth
and Regent streets; SISOO.

Georye Kerckhoff t*Bertha Frankel-1 acre W
side New street, Downey; 9860.

W J Brodriek to Jose Valenzuela and Sarah,
hlswifo-NiloMO, blk D, Johnston tract; WO.

Edward D Gibson, Fielding li Gibson. Brace 9
Gibson, Blanche AGibson and Gasll s Gibson to
Wm 8ut1er?14.423 acres in Ro San Antonio
#500.

E B Woolley to TO Ginsaod Jscob Bartch-
Lots f, 8, 4, 10. 11, if, It,14 and 15, blk 11,
Pioneer Building Lot Assn; IIJJOO.

Estate of Albert B Boswell, minor?Order coa-
Arming sals ofSE J of NW 1 of NW t etc 15, T 4
S, It 10W, to George Bets, for S3OO.

Mscario Msndosa to J f FrosUl?Lot 3, blk 8.Bell's Addition; 8;075.
Estatoof Joseph Howe, deceased -Decree dlstributiug 26i acres in Lot S, blk 81, Hancock's

?urvsr, and part of lot 0, blk 12. Ord's survey,
and personal property, to Fannie Flits Hows.

James IIMeans and Emma R, his wife, toS H
Johnson?Lot 12. blk 14, East Loa Aiueles; 8350.A Wakelyand n W Mageo to L H Mlr-hsner-
liidti-ided 1-ftOO or Lake VlneyaJd interest in
waters of Arroyo Beco; 8200.

Lately two brothers of the name of
Lawes, on cresting a disturbance at the
Dublin Theater, were called to order
by the celebrated Felix McCarthy,
who was in the same box. One of
them, presenting his card, said:
"You shall hear from us?our name is
Lswes." "Lawes is it?" quoth Felix;
"Then I'llgive you an addition to your
name," and, exerting all hia strength,
ho landed them both out of the box,
exclaiming: "Now, by the powers,
you are outlaws!"

A gentleman trom Sonora, explaining
to a tenderfoot about ths climate in
Sonora, said thatinwinter it was sum-
mer, and in summer itwaa hell.

The Meanest Man Again

After eonsiilt nble argument, the sup-
posed meanest n n was located in New
York, but his ah. ng plaoe is Los An-
geles, Heshaved hi- ;eltduring the week
until he learned the price of a shave
ia two bits on Sunday, since whioh time
ho shaves onSunday, to save tho extra
dime. His penurious nature was made
worse by smoking inferior cigars in-
stead of the celebrated Tftnsill s Punch
S cent cigar, at tho P. O. Cigar Store.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court -Sepulveda, J.
Monday, Oct. ft, 188.1.

J. Wingcricr vs. J. C Wlnp-erter?
Defendant* demurrer overruled". Ten
daya to answer.

Muliallyvs. Chappell?Passed, to I.c
taken tinafter the crim'nal calendris
disposed of.

Guiol vs. Prager?Ssme order,

.turns vs. Oxerat? Same order.
The People vs. John Mayer -Crim-

inal libel. Pleads notguilty.
The People vs. N. O Wmquist Per

jury. Same order.
The People vs. John Rhodes -Same.

Same order.
Colyear vs. Ellsworth? Passed hy eon-

Mat, to ho reset hy order of tho Court.
Dubourdieu vs. Dubourdieu?Motion

to re-tax certain costs granted.
The People vs. Francisco Saiz -De-

fendant arraigned. Demurrer interposed
nud overruled. Pleads not guilty.

In re estate of Joseph Howe, deceas-
ed -Final account of executrix allowed.

Reynolds vs. Reynolds?Default duly
entered. Testimony takeu. I 'nh 4
heard and decree ordered as Stayed for.

Tho People vs. Alfred Moure Grand
Larceny?Pleads not guilty.

liofreider vs. Hofreider? Decree or-
dered, oa prayed for.

SET FOB TO-DAY.

Alvarez vs. Mascotti.
HOWARD, J.

In rs estate of Wm. Lloyd, deceased
?Geo. Lloyd appointed administrator.
Bond $1000.

Mayhew vs. Mayberry?Cause set for
trial November ?, 1883, at 10 a. m

In re estate of Abraham Baer, deceas-
ed ? Final account of executor approved
and petition for distribution granted.

In re-eutato and guardianship of Albert
B. Boswell, minor?Return of sale of
real estato confirmed.

In re estate of Samuel L. Kiag, de-
ceased?Petition for an order setting
apart homestead for use of family set for
Saturday, October 27, 1883, at 10 A. M.

Phillips vs. Bauer et al.?Argued and
submitted.

fn re estate of Jean Barron, deceased

- Petition for sale of real estate granted;
bond, 82400.

In re estate of Joseph Howe, deceased
?Final account heard and approved, and
order for distribution granted.

Little vs. Urquires?Demurrer set for
hearing to-morrow at 11 A. M.

SET FOR TO-DAY.

Eitate of L. Garibaldi.
Estate of R. Bills.

The Fig Business.

[ Downsy Signal. J
One of the rising industries of this

section is tig culture. Until recently
tigs were a drug on the market, as there
was but a limited demand for that fruit.
Bat this season the canneries have been
purchasing all tbey could at paying
prices. Our neighbor, James Steward,
owns an acre planted to tig trees which
he had been thinking seriously of dig-
ging up, as they had proved unprofi table,
but, as good luck would have it, be did
uot do so/ and the result v that this
season he has sold $300 worth of figs
from thatone acre and there isstill $100
worth of fruit on tbe trees. Onr friend
has decidedly changed his mind concern-
iug the figbusiness.

Mr. Hutching*, who owni a small
("aim in the auburbs of our tewu, has
had like satisfactory results from the

few fig trees on his place. From five
trees ho has sold this season $35 worth
of figs. At that rate an acre of tigs
would yield about $700. Los Augeles
county is still ia ber infancy so far as
the development of her resources are
concerned. Every season a dozen or
more paying enterprises are developed.
Ina few short years our county will be
known far and wide aa the banucr
c3UDty of the State and the garden spot
of the world.

Oo to Thorpe s bne liquorstore, oorut r
Court and Main streets, as he is agent

for tbe "Royal Gift;" also for the tinest
brandies and whiskies, as he makes a
specialty of these gooda for medical use.

DIED

VICK-lnthia city, October 21st, 1881, Andreas
Vick,a native ofGermany.

Thrfurn-nila*sl take place from hisLate res-
idence, on First street, below Wilmington, to-
day, Tuesday, October 23d, at 3 r. M.
Friends and acquaintances are invited toat-
tend trtthout further notice.
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<OUTER S COHIIW.

na au TJfiTTQTi1

\u25a0Aye voi!ius
The Beautiful Cloaks, Dolmans,
Circulars, Walking: Jackets,
Jersey Jackets, Ulsters, etc.,

in all the best styles; fur lined,

fur trimmed, in brocades, Silk

rhazimers, diagonals, b»*T«r»,

and fancy cloakings, at COUL.-

TBR'S ?
Don't fail to go. His stock of

children's cloaks is also the
best he has yet purchased.

His prices are lower this fall

than ever before. Be very sure
to look at his stock before you

buy.

Don't forget tlj&_place, 336
and 238 inBakermock.

One TliiiiK Necettsnry.

You can dispense with many
things, but if you want com-
fort every night, buy a pair of
those Pure all Wool Los An-
geles Mills Blankets. They

don't go out of use. Tbey will
last for many years. They are
free fromcotton or shoddy mix-
tures, hence are warmer, better
and pleaaanter to use, and are
sold at lower Prices than ever
before. Call and be convinced.
We love to show theso goods.
We make them, and know and
warrant them all pure wool.

B. F. COULTER.

Ladle* I ndorwear.
In our Ladies department

can found choice linea of
ladies garments in new and
desirable kinds, at reason-
able prices.

In neck wear we offer
strong inducements.

In Laces, we are prepared
to show beautiful styles.

In corsets, the best and
most comfortable kinds.

In kid gloves, the newest
style of lacing and best.

B. P. COULTER.

tio to Coulter's Store

For your dress trimmings.

The dress buttons are very
pretty and stylish.

His velvets, plushes and
brocades are well assorted,
and prices guaranteed in
every instance as low as the
lowest.

Whatever you may wish
to purchase, whether a pair
of blankets, made in the Los
Angelee Woolen Mills, or
flannels or flannel shirts and
drawers made there, orsheet-
ings, orcotton goods, or table
linens, or napkins, or extra
bargains in towels, or any
other article, we pledge as
low prices as any house.
Give us a trial.

B. F. COULTER,
236 and 238 Baker Block.

Don't Suffer.

Go to Coulter's store, in
Baker Block and get inider-
weiir made of the Los An-
geles Woolen Mills' flannels.
They are absolutely pure
wool, fine in quality, soft and
pleasant and durable.

Health First.
High medical authorities

advise tbe wearing of pure
woolen flannels next to the
person. We manufacture in
the Los Angeles mill only
the pure all wool goods. Our
scarlets are made of pure
Cochineal Dyes, the "medi-
cated flannel of cmnmcrce,"
so highly recommended for
invalids. We guarantee them
equal to any goods, and su-
porior to almost all others,
because free from all cotton

or shoddy mixtures and im-
purities. Please call and ex-
amine and oblige,

B. F. COULTER.

The "Coulter" Shirts
Are gaining in popularity all
the time. And why not,
when they fit better, wear
better, and cost no more
than other and inferior

| makes? Try them once.

Be Cloning out bootn anil ahoes
Boost, nt COULTER'S,
;.S o;nianil 238 Baker Block.
Hbii-w gooda, pretty, stylish; low
HbcH are tlio ruling featuroa in

\u25a0 popular Cash Store, '236 nnd
Hfeakrir Blook.

Travelers, Miners nnd I'umpers

Are again reminded that
manufacture in Our Mills,especial-
ly for them extra large, extra
heavy, pure all wool blankets, in
all deairable colors, and blue flan-
nel overahirta.

B. F. COULTER.

One Thing Certain.

If you intend to buy a black
ailk dress, you will make a mia-
take if ilo not at leaat look at my
\u25a0tock. It co9ta nothing. I am
confident you cannot do aa well.
AllIask ia a fair trial. Come
and ace. I promieo you an oxtra
bargain.

B. F. COULTER,
386,2888«k6r Block, Lo>J\j)geles.

NEW TO-DAT.

LEWIS BROS.
Inlversally acknowledged by Press and Public alike as the

LARGEST! CHEAPEST!
And carrying the BEST SELECTED VMM It or

|ftv Boots and Shoes
On the PaeiSc Coast.

1 I Truth, Honesty and Fairness
The our House.

\u25a0 ONE PRICE!
AND

\u25a0fl *» X. S\ ISi FIOCTRBB
The Inalgnl. our

LEWIS BROS.,
Mll)6m 101 A 10.1 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cat.

J T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than srs contained insll the other dry (roods house in this city combined I

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

Alargerrange of styles and a greater variety of pieces innsw and desirable fabrics than ars

' *contained Inanythree of the largest stores fn this city. We are presininentlr the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
W«show novelties from the beet looms Inthe world. Allnew styles, bought bypersonal selec-

tion in the Eastern market, and are to-day the lararest purchases of dry goods In thiscity.

We ara Sole Agents for E. Butterick & Go's Reliable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fittingout Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Cases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Onr new Fall stock is now in and we cordially invite the

public to visit our establishment.
We have bargain, to show you, styles that will please you and gentlemanly

clerks to wait upon yon.

All Roods Harked in Plain Figures. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.
Uft. DENNIS. O. C, COOK.

DENNIS & COOK,

leal Estate, Loan. AMD

INSURANCE.
:>4H BAKER BLOCK,

References- Los Angeles National Bank; First
National Bank: Los Angeles County Bank.

Hare for sale City Property, improved and
unimproved. Vineyard h, drape ami Fruit Lands,
Ranches, etc. octUtf

MISS M. I. KIDD

Will aivc h musical education on a new and
improved plan. Pupils taunht piano or organ
for «90. Room -J, No, 17, North Mainm oIG lm

Jersey Cattle For Sale!
I nowoffer for sale st reduced prices a number
ofthoroughbred and grade JERSEY CATTLEof
Ithe best milkinn strains, includinga vcry chotos
jlotof young heifers and bulls. Attbe Fair just
held inLos Angeles my herd took si) tbe first
premiums, and allof the second premiums but
two, which were offered for Jersey Cattle. Tbs
present isa

FAVORABLE OPPOHTI SITY
Fordairymen to improve their herds. The Santa
Ana train willland passengers at Forest Owe,
half a mile from my place, where a man is al-
ways in attendance to show the stock.
019 lm F. J. BABRETTO, Downey, Cat.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For sale at Wlckersham's Stables on Alisost,

a graded Colt, lf ysars old; a fine stepper, and
took the second premium at the Fair. Alsoa
thoroughbred Jersey Cow, iyears old, will be of-
fered fora fewdays only. 018 lwwtt

Grand Announcement!

t
READY AND WAITINGFOR YOU,

The Finest, the Latest, the Most Mstic Api,
Styles of / it J*A

ElegantOlotMnglJCT

FURNISHING GOODS jyjj
Jacoby Brothers,

The Champion Clothiers of Southern California,
Announce to tbe Public

Their Immense Assortment! Their Immense Bargains! Their
Immense Inducements! Their Immense Display!

tOur
receipts of New Fall and Winter UoocU have been simply immense. We are by

far the largest importers in onr line, and claim that we reoeiTe more goods than all the rest
of our competitors combined. Inquire of the Southern Pacitic Railroad Agent whether our
assertions are not true. The latest and greatest irresistible success.

Nowopen, snch a grand array of attractions in

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing, Cents' Fur-

nishing iioods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Aihas ever before been put upon exhibition tn this eitv. «sbbbbbbVNew stylea for Fail and Winter now ready for yon. Abso-
lute perfection in fabric, titand durability guaranteed. The Bfasßpublic may be aure of the latest and beat. Onr stock con- Wfßtains nothing else. Tbo public may count on the lowest

Jprioea. Competition can't touch us. The public generally,
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb.exacting, economical and critical buyers included, are

Fine Ready Made Clothing

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

We simply ask the public to call and see our gjods, assuring all that the High llrauVi I \wLW f""Jand One Uniform Low Price will be found in every department inthis new and attractive dis I IIBBJplay of late styles. I WfM BBBJ

JACOBY BROS.,
IUl, 1«, 1« and lit MAIN STREET, TEMPLE BLOCk.^pHLsaHB


